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1404 ADAUS AVENUE PIIOSE 1531

IS HE TIME TO SAVE MONEY
- BY COMING AND LOOKING OVER OUR STOCK .

We can save you Irom 25 ;to 50 per cent:
NEW GOODS Extension Ublei $5.50 and up : NEW GOODS NEW G00D3 SECONDHAND Bicycles ...... $5.00 and np

.... i0 M Dook stoves .... 4.00Iron beds ...... $2.76 tod np Bookcases
JJed springs..,. 1.75 Mattresses ...'.$2.50 and np Rockers ...... $1.00 and up ! Bed steads ....$ .60 and np Tables......... 1.00 M

Bureaus ...... 8.00 M
lids boards 17.60 " Pillows. ..I.... .,50 rt Wash stands ...,2-6- 0

M .) Bed springs .... , ,50 ' Chairs ......... .25Comodeg 2.00 " Dressers 7.00 M Co(s.... j2,00
Chairs

Kitchen safes.. 4.00 '
Dots .76 Picture frames . . .10

8Und tables.... 1.25 14 .60 Kitchen treasure 8.00 " Mattresses 50

PHONE 1531

WeHavefor
Rent the

Following
4 room house on Adams AriniM

with city water. Kent Including water
10 per month.
3 room booM on Adams Avenue.

Bant $8 per month. t

Six room house north of R R ehops
with foot lota. Bent $10 per month.

Five room boose on North fir (treat
with hot and cold water. Blnta for
$12 per month. .

LA GRANDE
INVESTMENT CO.

Foley, Hotel Block

La Grande Oregon

Makea digeation and asalmilatiun
perfect. Makaa new red blood and
bona. That'e what HolllBtere Kocky
Mountain Tea will do. A tonio (or
tba aiok and weak, 35 cents. Tea or
Tablets, Newlin Drag Co.

' "

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The only Exclusive
UndertakingParlors
in La Grande

Scientific Embalming

Licensed in Oregon and

Montana. Experienced

Lady Assistant

Our office Is always open

Phone 1761
Office in Lewis Building,
opposite 6onamer House

'
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OREGQft

'

akpakt Time rshe4l nOU

No Halt Lake. Denter. Ft No 1
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715o 6 - aaa City, 8C Until, Chi- - No s
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Moww, Waitac. War-t-

p.m. nor, Hpokam eud other 8J0 ra
polnla mat and aortb
Tt Boo e

Ko.8 Ialao4CSty,Aliott, Im--
Dally x-- blcr ad Con- - fiaM
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Bandar tae lor point la Wal- - MOaaa
fcU-- ae owa.

OnuMiuacribelfM lorUand aad
B-e- Pianewno ry daya,

jatioo-,fle- at.
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WE WILL ACCEPT ANY THING OK VALUE IN EXCHANGE

LA GRANDE PAWN BROKERS;
"

.
- Remember the place . i - r

J. R. OUVERe.
UNION COUNTY!

ABSTRACTS",
i -1

Farm Loans a Specialty ,

'

Best equipped abstracter '
in Union county."' Many
years experiences irith
the Union county records '

gives me a great advent- - 8

age. It is folly to pur--11

chase realestate without ';

first securing a ) proper
abstraot. An abstract
from my office will ahw
the title joss as it appears
on the official, record.

J. R. OUVER.
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Room 31, J3ommer Rdlg.

of
h-- 8

Checks

April 1, $ 8,825 81
2, 9,381 80
4, 6,875 30

" 6, 3,751 15
6, 6,407 64
7, 2,604 71

i8, 878 87
10, 6,318 02

M 11, 4,078 14
M 12, 14,932 19

13, 6,761 44
14," 8,796 45
15, 41

M 17, 19,922 84
18, 4,179 87

M 9, 7d
0, ;; 8,749 .67

Vilt i.4,-77-4 06
22, 3,247 55

" 24, 4.384 21
"25, q.109 27

10

Committee .Organizing
The committee .appointed by 4 tba

Commercial Club ooaslstlng of M h
Causer, J K Wright Ball are
actively at work arranging for oolleot-Io- n

el fcbaiooaatr axhlblt for th Lewta
laxk fair. ."Eaatetdaj Mr ,;aaey

viaitad 8anuBerTillaand bohler. Mr
Halt laltad Union. othopAinl-aiooar- s

lovoA the pexpla wiUiog ad
aaady to land ail poaslble.aaaiaanoe.

and MrCaueey will Tlelt Forth pow-
der . Elgin.
i ,0ba wil) bo OTCTntzed at

and Imbler and It la desired Abat
other polnu will ( elmilarllT .ojrganlie
for the. aame parpoae. frjr . orgatxii
atlon Union county can tnaka a grand
showing and will from indioationa

Ms For New Trial:
by'Sorlppe Nawe Aasoolatton

' Toledo, April 29 George B Letcher,
tba California aa filed a
motion in tba Williams county court
for a new trial. He claim a that ha
baa a wttaeaa who will swear that ha
was with him Fayette, at the. time
of the fire at atontpelier for whioh . he
waa sentenced, eerve ..five years fa
tba Ohio atate prison on a charge of
arson.

Cyit? farmers and Uraders;

Tfationai 33ank
fjCa Srand Origon.

Call your Attention io the business of this bank

during the month of Apr.il, 1905. Tofal amount

ajid deposUs ("afbday as follows:

05

17,089

J 11,476

total 1160.345

and Wm

and
eominer-tUl- a

millionaire,

at

to

Deposits

$ 7.108 55
7,740 84
8,798 71
4,225 49
8,878 92
8,884 64
7,686 75
4,209 19

,2,063:76
89,760 81

8,616 67
2,863 00

26,497 88
14,813 33
4,418 73

,2,777 60
8,712 20
U27.00
8,952 86
3,806 16

,13,171 33

$169,018 92

With our business conitenUy . incseaging as tehopn

by the above statement, and with a

CAPITAL OF - - - $60,000.00

SURPLUS FUND OF . -
s-

- 14,00000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS OF - - 3,000.00

ADDITIONAL LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS 60.000.00

TOTAL RESPONSIBILITY, $137,000.00

With fourteen years experience- - and full confidence

in the future prosperity of Lav Grande and Union

County, we request your banking business.

We guarantee you absolute safety for yout funds,

and courteous treatment to alL We buy and sell
'' exchange on all principle points. "

.

We want your banking business.

i Joibph Palubb, J. W. Bcbibkb, G. E. McCullt,
' 'President. Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

CHARGOGGAOOGGMAN-CHANGAGOGGAGUNGAMA-

. Yoq may not be able to pronuea the
above beading at flrat aigbt neverthe
leas It Is the official name of Ckarto-goggagogjrm- ano

haneagoggagungaaatjg
uioe no uu, oi tne imperial uraer oi
Kedmea Webster Mus. . It ie an
old Indian name In memoration of a
long lost tribe meaning happy . fishing
ground. A lake cf tba aame name. Is

mm .Muvt ma uiuh ,aii irou n VM

ater. After the order ' waa organized
and their treasure visited the bank to
open an account, the caahler ' refused
to write such a name and they bad to
provda the bank with a rubber atamp.
Several times einoe the organization at
tempts have been made to change the
name but not suooeaaful.' It contains
thirtysiz letters and thirteen g'a Those
Interested may aee the dooumsntory
evidence of the above order by calling
upon Georga Harmon. !

Advertised i

(

List of unclaimed letter remaining
in the La Grande, Oregon, Poat Office
for the week ending April 37, XX5,

Bennett S P
Fans a

Owena L D
Chapman J H
Forrest 1 8
Page Mra. Ollle
Danon J B
Forrest James

John F
1 Frenoh Mra. Maud
Smith MUe Hilda
Faulk Harry
Low W M
WllllamiS '.

' Falls B T
OUverO M "

. . Roberta M A
The above will b held H days and

then sent to the dead letter ofjloe.
When called for please say advertiaed
April 27, '05, G M RICHES', P U.

Very Easy
It Is easy to critlse a city council-

man eo hard to take hla place and
Improve upon the servioe Union

Bids Wanted !

I will reoeiva aealed bids from this
date, April 27th, until six o'clock p m
May 0th. 1905. for the material and
workmanship required and to be fut
nlshed for the construction of a one
story brick building, in the city of
La Grande, Union County, Oregon, the
aama to be oonstrncted - according to
plane and speoifloatl is la my poa--
aeasion, whioh can be seen by apply
ing to me. AU the bids must be seal.
ed and aooom panled with a deposit of
ten percent, of the amount of the bid,
and I reserve the right to rejeot any
and all bids. ' I Harris 5-- 7

For the Jbest and whitest bread
use Jersey! Cream Flour.

. ,

A Dandy Far Burns

Dr Bergln,' Pana,
have used

Delmore

Ilia, writes: "I
Ballard 'a now Liniment:

alwaya recommended It to my friends
aa l,am oonfldent there Is no better
made. "It la a ' dandy for lurus,
Those who live on farina are ea peel ally
liable to many accidental oota, burns.
braises, w&ipn fteai tapjaiy wnen
Ballard'aBaow Liniment Is applied.
It ahould always be kept lu tne bouse
(or casea of emergency." 26c, 60c

1 00 bottle-Ne- wltn Drug Co

Cures Coughs and Colds .
Mrs O Peterson 625 Lake 8t. Topeka

Kansas taya: Of all cough remedies
Ballard4 Horehouud Hyrop la m
favorite; It ha done and, will do al:
that Is claimed for it to apeedlly core
all cough and colds-a- nd It le so
awaet and pleasant to the taate" 25,
60o $1.00 bottle. Newlin Drug Co

PurtBrci Poultr y
Parties desiring :

; pure, bred
poultry can secure eggs
lrom the following well
known - breeds --at per
setting of fifteen Bar Ply-mo- th

Rock, White Wyn-dot- t,;

Sjngle Pomb Brown
Leghorn, and Silver Lsced
Wyddott

ELL.. BAIR.
Island City ireeou

Last Meeting
Tomorrow evening --at seven, ibirty

the Y L M I A wilt hold its Utt aeaa-- U

ion for the season, and tba following
program will be rendered at the L P tt

churo'i. Tba pebtio Is. cordially (io'
vi'ed to attend the meeting ,
Sketch of tba Winter's work........

.............. MraEUloiU-aoha- rd

Vocal Solo..; Edith Nibley
Easay... Susan Carbineo.

.Uarla, Bramnell
Recitation Maud Jaoqba
Piano Duett. David and Elmer Stoddard
Lecture on Jon Class Work........

Donaa Oeddes
Doett, Mandolin and GolUr. .......

Mamie and Lola Pidopok
Duett foeel.'.Hyrvm Moason and..

.........,Emily BramweU
Address.... Blahop George Stoddard
Duett, Claironet and Cornet ........

F. R Kamwell and' Ctram Monaon
Closing Remarks. Pres. Maud Schofleld
Mixed Chorus, Joseph Price, Amel-

ia Bramwell, Mabel Sohofield,
Nellie Garrlok, Hal Woodhouse,
Wallaoe Blaok, Maud Jacoba.

Large Bam
. Mr L E Uaviness haa just secured
plana for a large barn which ha will
have erected during the. summer on
bis Prairie . Creek ; ranch. The .barn
wl 1 be octagonal In shape, 810 feet Inl
elroc inference and 88 feet In diameter
the foundation being atona The barn
Will be the largest In the county ao
omipodatlng 32 bead of horses and

will bold 160 tone of hay. Mr Cavlness
haa one of the largest and beat ranches
In the county oonelsting of 2500 acres.
vJoaeph-ileral- , .

Goods Delivered c

(By Pcripps News Association)

CMcege,iU "JiHTbe dff t&oofa
houses expreaa companies delivered
goods .to all part ' of the I city and
suburbs darjngA"riday night with very
light police protection. There was

little Any .Interference on the part
of the strikers. In the down town

districts the wagons bad heavy police
protection; but there waa practically
no, disturbances It seems to be the
dlapoaltlou,of strikers to eepsot
the injoiotlou' of ijieoourt regaidipg
interference. M

r" r 7
! TelescopeArrives

The large tele?oopo ordered In "the
Winter for the astronomy class baa ar-

rived. It la a fine instrument and
one of whioh the High school is .very,
proud. Boise Statesman ;i -

.

Tired out, worn out woman canob
sleep, eat or work, aeema.aa if 2 she1

would fly to pieces, Ilolliatet'f fiocky
lountatn Tea makea strong nerves

.and rloh red blood, 35 cents. Tea
or Tableta Newlin Drag Company

Notice to Contractors
.

Bealed blda will be received until 7
o'clock p m, Tuesday, . May 16, 1900.
for the erection oi the cut - atone .and
b ok work for the Union Stake Taber
nacle at La G.ode, Oreron,
to plans ana speoinaauons wnicn may
do seen at tne reetaenoe oi c a Tnorn-to- n,

architect. La Grande, Oregon.
The blda to be for labor only, includ
ing all neoeaaary acaffoiding. tools.
and applfancea for performing said
labor, tba owner to furnish all build
ing material.

The owner reserves the right to re
iect anv and all blda.

nignea by ueo. btodaara for tne oon- -
mittee.

1404 - ADAMS AVENUE
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THAT WILL

e a s E

That is the sort of roceria
we sell Our aim is to!
please all of our customers.
We realize that in ordet to!
do this we must sell only

First Quality ; Goods!

We I also l know i .that our;
prices ,musi Jbe right, and
that our eervice must be
correct. A child, can do;
the i trading i at. our store,
A trial order over the tele--;
phone wiH convince : you.;
We solicit your patronage.

QEDDEJ"
North Fir Street ?

There is none i better than

.; i

PURE CANDY;
Every Piece " Guaranteed-

siUqippod So4a '.Foun-
tain in ', Eastern Oregon.

Oar new water filler in
sures absolute purity,

Plenty of rpqin. yBexesh
.meats served at Individual
tables. . . . . ..

e d. selder;
Next door to Post Office

If you want a pretty faoe and delight.
iui air,

' fiosy obeeks and lovely hair,
Wedding trip acroaa tba sea, .

'Put youritaith In Bocky mountain
.'.Tea.

Newlin Drug Company,

Full of Tragic Meaning
are these lines from J. H fSlmaions, of
fkftaey, la. . Tbink what might hare re-au-

from 1 . terrible congh if he
had not taken - the - medicine about
whioh be writes: "I had a fearful
oougb. that disturbed my night's rest.
I tried every thin, ul-otbl- otld
relieve It, until 1 to k Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, jvhloh completely cuwd
me." jt Instantly relievee and per-
manently euree all btoat and long
dlseaaea; prevents grip and pueumonja
At Newlin Drug Co., druggist; guar-
anteed; 60c and, II 'Trial ,letUe free.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
Complete Machine. , Shops and Fcmndry

O General Blacksmith Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work,
fei Manufacturer of The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill

I TvZ G E R A L-- D,
im rfraiiii


